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President’s Address

The academic year 1959-60 has unquestionably been one of the most important years in the history of Ithaca College. It was over this past year that we announced our new development program calling for the erection of a new, self-contained, $15,000,000 campus on a lovely 208-acre site atop South Hill, overlooking the City of Ithaca and Lake Cayuga.

In June of this year, we break ground on this site for the erection of modern dormitory facilities to house 600 Ithaca College students, as well as a beautifully designed student union and contemporary functional academic buildings to service our students in the Arts and Sciences. In the Fall of 1959, we published to wide acclaim Dean Hickman’s Ithaca College Plan, a new approach to curriculum. The educational editor of the New York Times, the White House, outstanding educators, and high officials in state and national government have all commented with enthusiasm on this program.

The new campus and the new curriculum approach were both designed with the same idea in mind: better service to our students. The primary aim of higher education is to give the student every opportunity to develop to his or her maximum potential. This we have tried to do in the past and will continue in the future.

You, the graduates of 1960, have done a remarkable job as students of Ithaca College, and I know that you will continue to do an outstanding job as graduates of Ithaca College.

I wish you well!

Howard I. Dillingham
President
Dedication:
BERT ROGERS LYON,

We revere his unyielding standards of perfection and integrity, his clarity of explanation, his humor and mimicry, his patience and willingness to work so very hard for us. He was a glorious inspiration and a wonderful challenge to young students. Countless treasured memories are ours and a discipline and philosophy to live by.

The dearest memory of all, especially at the Christmas season, is the one of exaltation experienced during great choral performances when he conducted. It is apart from all else, very pure... no other experience can compare with it or give the same joy and satisfaction. Truly his influence lives on through us and our students.

...tribute to B. R. Lyon who died 6/8/59.

Bert Rogers Lyon
School of Music Faculty
1922-1959
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Henry Enzian
Director of Admissions

A. Garman Dingwall
Director of the Division of Physical Therapy

John J. Swainback
Assistant Director of Admissions

Arnold W. Wilhelm, Director
Division of Physical Education
George McCauley, Medical Director; Sara McDonald, Director of College Infirmary; Sue Rock.

Left to right: Mary Campfield, Librarian; Estella Grant, Assistant to the Librarian; Sarah D. Osborne, Emma Jeffers.
FACULTY
Left to right: Ashur Baizer, Assistant Professor of English; Marion L. Miller, Assistant Professor of English; Anne K. Blodgett, Assistant Professor of English; John D. Ogden, Associate Professor of English; William E. Terwilliger, Associate Professor of English; John B. Harcourt, Associate Professor of English.

Left to right: John J. Gill, Instructor in English; Mary D. Bates, Assistant Professor of English.

Dr. Terwilliger explains the do's and don'ts of English Composition.
History

Left to right: Seated: James E. Clarke, Instructor in Education; Marguerite Rowland, Professor of History; Murray Abend, Assistant Professor of Government. Standing: Warren L. Hickman, Professor of History; John B. MacInnes, Associate Professor of History; James M. Stayer, Instructor in History; Robert A. Ryan, Assistant Professor of History; Lorman A. Ratner, Instructor in History.

Geography is studied to learn the places of vast importance in the world today.
Anatomy is very important for both Physiotherapy and Physical Education.
Left to right: Maxwell T. Kendall, Associate Professor of Mathematics; Clinton R. Stimson, Associate Professor of Chemistry and Instructor in Mathematics; Carleton R. Worth, Associate Professor of Mathematics.

Mathematics

Mathematics students learn that $2 + 2 = 4$
Language students learn by listening to themselves and recordings as well.

Languages

Left to right: Francoise Gebhart, Instructor in French; Gunther Thaer, Lecturer in German; Edward deAguero, Instructor in Language.
Sociology

Psychology

Philosophy

Left to right: Lawrence O. Grant, Assistant Professor of Philosophy; Oscar Mink, Lecturer in Psychology; Carl Auria, Assistant Professor of Psychology; William Zwerman, Instructor in Psychology.
You mean that you never heard of John Maynard Keynes?
Speech and Drama

Left to right: Seated: Joanne Deiseg, Instructor in Speech; George R. Hoerner, Associate Professor of Drama; Roberta Barnett, Professor of Speech. Standing: John W. Gunning, Associate Professor of Speech; Barry Tuttle, Technical Director; Vergiu Cornea, Instructor in Drama; Charles H. Randall, Associate Professor of Drama.

This will never make Broadway.
How would you like an assistant like this?

To be or not to be. That is the question.

"Scampers" in process of production.

Scene from "Bus Stop."
Left to right: Wilburt J. Richter, Instructor in Television-Radio; Theodore Kavanau, Program Director, Television-Radio Studios; Belvin D. Benfield, Instructor in Television-Radio; Royal D. Colle, Assistant Professor of Television-Radio.

Radio and TV

Student radio technicians at work.
Pulse of the world via teletype.

How long do I have to learn this script?

Student cameramen learn by practical experience to wait for the producers' orders before shooting.
A bird's-eye view of the new Radio-Television Building.

New equipment and competent instructors help these students work towards professional proficiency.

Planning shows is one of the most important jobs of any television show.

Another important feature is lighting and background.
Music

Professor Beeler conducting Concert Band.

Music students must learn a variety of instruments.

Ada Ippolito is helped, or hindered, by Dave Partington.
Now for our first lesson in syncopation.

A dress rehearsal of the Concert Orchestra being directed by Edward Troupin.
Professor Beeler and the Concert Band after a grand performance.

A rare moment of leisure for a couple of the many music students.
ITHACA COLLEGE MARCHING BAND: This precision group entertains at football games and other activities with their tricky marching and musicianship.

An informal shot of this music group proved to be not only a good picture, but an inspiring musical lesson. Whatever they're singing, they have their heart in it.
Left to right: First Row: Phyllis Pulaski, Assistant Professor of Music; Helen Wickstrom, Assistant Professor of Music; Walter Beeler, Professor of Music; Craig McHenry, Professor of Music; Celia Slocum, Professor of Music Education; Mary Potter, Secretary to the Dean. Second Row: Lynn Bogart, Professor of Music; Robert J. Prins, Assistant Professor of Music; Don Wells, Associate Professor of Music; David Berman, Assistant Professor of Music; Don Craig, Professor of Music; Carl Wickstrom, Associate Professor of Music; Robert Perry, Assistant Professor of Music; Joseph E. Tague, Associate Professor of Music; James Burke, Specialist in Music. Third Row: Willard J. Brask, Assistant Professor of Music; Frank Eldridge, Associate Professor of Music; Richard Strauss, Instructor in Music.

We never thought a course in theory would be like this.
Left to right: First Row: Isadore Yavits, Professor of Physical Education; Arnold W. Wilhelm, Professor of Physical Education; Cecil W. Morgan, Professor of Physical Education; A. Garman Dingwall, Director of Physical Therapy; James A. Freeman, Professor of Physiology. Second Row: Joseph L. Hamilton, Associate Professor of Physical Education; Mearl H. Greene, Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Richard S. Lyon, Admissions Counselor and Head Football Coach; Rita D. LaRock, Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Martha M. Kelsey, Associate Professor of Physical Education; Antoinette Patten, Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Cecil D. West, Professor of Anatomy; Ronald Bos, Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Edward Pesaresi, Assistant Professor of Physical Education. Third Row: Herbert E. Broadwell, Associate Professor of Physical Education; Vincent Messina, Instructor in Physical Education; Judson Hill, Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Carlton L. Wood, Associate Professor of Physical Education; John H. Spurgeon, Associate Professor of Physical Education.
Is that what it looks like?

Life has its ups and downs.

Do you have one of these?
Put a little fun in your life—try dancing.

Who said I had two left feet?

Seniors learn advanced physical therapy.

Al Caffiero gets the feel of things.

Don't break it; massage it.
How did he ever get into that position?

Now that's better.

Oh, my hairdo.

My poor aching back.
The majority of Ithaca College Freshman and Varsity sports teams are made up of Physical Education majors, and all teams are efficiently coached by Professors of Physical Education.
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Senior Class Officers

TERRANCE TOTH, Reading, Pa., B.S., Lib. Arts, Senior Class President, Jazz Club Treasurer, Phi Mu Alpha Executive, Alumni Secretary, Rho Tau Sigma Treasurer, Marching Band, College Choir, Jazz Club, Phi Mu Alpha, Rho Tau Sigma, Radio & TV Crews, Who's Who in American Colleges.

DAVID SCHEUER, Scarsdale, Lib. Arts, Senior Class Secretary, Hillel Vice President, Ithacan News Editor, Spring Weekend Committee, Freshman Camp Counselor, Fall Weekend Committee, Ithacan Alumni Editor, Government Club, Ski Club.

RONALD HORNING, Chenango Bridge, B.S., Senior Class Vice President.

EDWARD ABBATACOLA
Mt. Vernon
B.S., P.E.

ROBERT ADLER
Long Beach
B.S., P.E.

ROBERT ALPERT
Bronxville
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Chapter Representative
Project Chairman, Chapter News
Economics Club
Ski Club
Intramural Softball

GREGG AVERSA
Old Forge, Pa.
B.S., P.E.
Student Council Pres.
Newman Club Pres.
Junior Class Pres.
Inter-Religious Council
Fall Weekend and Spring Weekend Committees
National Newman Honor Society
Ski Club
Majors Club
Newman Club
Sports Editor of the Ithacan, Cayugan
Freshman and Varsity Soccer
Gymnastics
Intramural Basketball

GEORGE ANDERSON
Monroe
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi
Transfer Student

MICHAEL ANGELO
Amsterdam
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club Vice Pres.
Phi Epsilon Kappa Vice Pres.
Chairman of Sweethearts Ball
Captains Committee
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Varsity Club
Newman Club
Dean's List
Who's Who
Freshman and Varsity Football
Freshman Track
Intramural Softball and Basketball

RAYMOND ATWELL
Atoca, Pa.
B.S., Acct.
Delta Sigma Pi Vice Pres.
and Secretary
Adelphi Economics Club
Delta Sigma Pi

DONALD AXTELL
Cortland
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Football
Varsity Basketball
LUCILLE BAKER
Ashville
B.A., Music

STEPHEN BEDOSKY
Binghamton
B.S., P.E.
Vice Pres. and Pres. of
Majors Club
Treasurer of Varsity Club
Spring Weekend Chairman
for Phi Epsilon Kappa
Newman Club Social
Chairman and Refresh­ment Chairman
Majors Club
Intramural Softball and
Basketball
Varsity Football, Wrestling
and Track
Freshman Football, Wrest­ling and Track

GEORGE BIDWELL
Eddy, Pa.
B.S., Radio-TV

RICHARD BECKER
Cairo
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club
Majors Club
Varsity Soccer
Intramural Basketball
Varsity Track

CAROL BERNIER
Hinsdale
B.S., Music
Sigma Alpha Iota Pres.
Concert Band
Orchestra
Vocal Ensemble
Elmira Orchestra
Cornell
M.E.N.C.
Orchestra
Scampers

FRANK BENINATI
Ballston Spa
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi
Newman Club
Dorm Counselor
Intramural Basketball and
Softball

RICHARD BELL
New York City
B.S., Radio-TV
WICB Announcer, Di­rector, Engineer
Rho Tau Sigma
One Acts
Television Special Events
Productions
Intramural Softball

ARTHUR BEMENT
Wellsburg
B.S., P.E.

GEORGE BIDWELL
Eddy, Pa.
B.S., Radio-TV
FRED BOCK
Great Neck
B.S., Music

HERBERT BOWEN
East Dorset, Vt.
B.S., P.E.
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Freshman Golf
Varsity Golf
Intramural Basketball and Softball

EMMETT BOLDT
Ossining
B.S., Physio
Intramural Softball

HERBERT BOWEN
East Dorset, Vt.
B.S., Music

HERBERT BOWEN
East Dorset, Vt.
B.S., Music
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Freshman Golf
Varsity Golf
Intramural Basketball and Softball

ROBERT BOOTHROYD
Ithaca
B.S., Bus.
Delta Kappa Pledgemaster,
Social Chairman and
Vice Pres.
Economics Club

ROBERT BOOTHROYD
Ithaca
B.S., Bus.
Delta Kappa Pledgemaster,
Social Chairman and
Vice Pres.
Economics Club

BARRY BROOKS
Stony Point
B.S., Music
Phi Mu Alpha House Mgr.
MENC
Marching Band
Concert Band
Phi Mu Alpha Chorus

BARRY BROOKS
Stony Point
B.S., Music
Phi Mu Alpha House Mgr.
MENC
Marching Band
Concert Band
Phi Mu Alpha Chorus

BONNIE BROWN
Hobart
B.S., P.E.
Head Majorette
White Key at Springfield
College
Delta Phi Zeta Social
Chairman
WAA

BONNIE BROWN
Hobart
B.S., P.E.
Head Majorette
White Key at Springfield
College
Delta Phi Zeta Social
Chairman
WAA

DOROTHY BOYD
Buffalo
B.S., Lib. Arts
Spring Weekend Committee

DOROTHY BOYD
Buffalo
B.S., Lib. Arts
Spring Weekend Committee

CHARLES BOOTS
Massena
B.S., P.E.
Newman Club
Varsity Club
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Intramural Basketball and Softball
Freshman Football
Varsity Football and Co-Captain

CHARLES BOOTS
Massena
B.S., P.E.
Newman Club
Varsity Club
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Intramural Basketball and Softball
Freshman Football
Varsity Football and Co-Captain
Jared Brown
Hollywood, Calif.
B.F.A., Drama
Theta Alpha Phi Treas. and Pres.
Scampers Co-Author and Director
Major Productions
TAP One Acts
Scampers
WICB and WICR-TV
Ithacan Drama Editor
Salute to Seniors
Dean's List
Intramural Softball

Mollie Ann Burke
Westbury
B.S., Music

Robert Caparula
Elmira
B.S., Bns.
Delta Sigma Pi Ritual Chairman
Newman Club Treas.
Dorm Counselor
Delta Sigma Pi
Newman Club
Economics Club
Intramural Softball, Basketball and Bowling

James Captain
Buffalo
B.S., Lib. Arts
Rho Tau Sigma
WICB Announcer
Scampers
Ithacan
Government Club
Majors
One Acts

John Cantwell
Newburgh
B.S., Radio-TV
Delta Kappa Pledgemaster
Rho Tau Sigma
IFC
WICB Public Relations Director
Freshman Camp
Scampers
One Acts
Ithacan, Newman Club
WICB Director and Showcase
Delta Kappa

Alfred Caffiero
New York City
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Pres.
Dorm Counselor
Student Directory
Christmas Ball Committee
Pi Theta Phi Pres.
Delta Kappa
Newman Club
Hockey Team

Alfred Cain
Mount Vernon
B.S., P.E.
Junior Class Treas.
Seventeen of Pi Kappa Alpha
Varsity Club
Freshman Football and Baseball
Intramural Basketball and Softball

Weldon Canough
Massena
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Wrestling and Football
Delta Kappa
Varsity Club
Major
JOYCE CHUMBLEY
San Anselmo, Calif.
B.F.A., Drama
Newman Club
Ithacan
Delta Phi Zeta
One Acts
Scampers
Major Productions
Showcase

RICHARD CARMEAN
Lyndhurst, N. J.
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club Pres. and Sec.
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Who's Who in American Colleges & Universities
Varsity Football and Track
Intramural Basketball and Softball

RICHARD CERONE
Rochester
B.S., P.E.
Delta Kappa Pledgemaster
Newman Club
Intramural Basketball and Softball

JOHN CICATELLI
Port Chester
B.A., Radio-TV
WICB
Delta Kappa
Rho Tau Fraternity

DON CHURCHILL
Little Falls
B.S., P.E.

JANE CARDEN
Auburn
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota

WILFRED CHABOT
Pawtucket, R. I.
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi
Newman Club
Freshman Baseball
Varsity Baseball
Intramural Basketball
ARTHUR COHEN
Rochester
B.A., Lib. Arts
Student Council Vice Pres.
Government Club Speaker
Inter-Religious Activities
Council Vice Pres.
Hillel Treas.
Editorial Editor of Ithacan
Language Club
Fall Weekend Committee
Spring Weekend Committee
Student Council Key

MAXCY COLLINS
Elmira
B.S., Acct.
Economics Club
Neuman Club
Intramural Softball and Basketball

SHEILA COYLE
Oceanside
B.S., P.E.
W.S.G.
Dorm. Pres. and Representative
W.A.A.
Neuman Club Membership Chairman
Spring Weekend Committee
Majors Club
Sportsdays

ALLAN CRANDALL
Earville
B.A., Lib. Arts
Phi Mu Alpha Sec.-Treas.
Brass Ensemble
Choir
Marching Band
Phi Mu Alpha

JANET CONSALVI
Candor
B.S., Music
Sigma Alpha Iota Pres.
and Chaplain
Adelphi Vice Pres.
Or-ide Historian
W.C.C.
Concert Choir
F.S.G.
M.E.N.C.
Ithacan Music Editor
Freshman Camp Counselor
Marching Band

LAWRENCE COLEMAN
Troy
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Vice Pres.
Interfraternity Council Vice Pres.
Intramural Basketball

STANLEY CORNEILLE
Crown Point
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi

PAUL COOK
Levittown, Pa.
B.S., Music
BRUCE CROFT
Ludlowville
B.S., Bus.

JOSEPH DAILEY
Bennington, Vt.
B.S., P.E.
Chi Epsilon Kappa
Majors Club
Neuman Club
Varsity Club
Varsity Football, Track and Wrestling

PATRICIA DELANEY
Ithaca
B.S., P.E.
Phi Delta Pi Treas.
Women's Athletic Assn. Treas. and Vice Pres.
Majors Club
W.A.A.
Playdays
Intramural Field Hockey, Bowling, Badminton, Volleyball and Basketball

BEVERLY DARLING
Fleischmanns
B.S., Physio
Dorm Vice Pres. and Pres.
Adelphi W.A.A.

JOSEPH DAILEY
Medford, N. J.
B.S., P.E.
Interfraternity Council
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Freshman Football and Baseball
Varsity Football
Intramural Basketball and Softball

JOHN DEMBY
Fleischmanns
B.S., P.E.
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Freshman Track and Field
Freshman Football
Intramural Basketball and Softball

RODNEY DEREFAINO
Batavia
B.M., Music
Recital Chairman
Phi Mu Alpha
Adelphi
TV Appearances
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities

BEVERLY DARLING
Fleischmanns
B.S., Physio
Dorm Vice Pres. and Pres.
Adelphi W.A.A.

JOHN DEMBY
Medford, N. J.
B.S., P.E.
Interfraternity Council
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Freshman Football and Baseball
Varsity Football
Intramural Basketball and Softball

RODNEY DEREFAINO
Batavia
B.M., Music
Recital Chairman
Phi Mu Alpha
Adelphi
TV Appearances
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities

JOHN DEMBY
Medford, N. J.
B.S., P.E.
Interfraternity Council
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Freshman Football and Baseball
Varsity Football
Intramural Basketball and Softball

RODNEY DEREFAINO
Batavia
B.M., Music
Recital Chairman
Phi Mu Alpha
Adelphi
TV Appearances
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities
FRANK DERENZO
Clyde
B.S., Acct.
Delta Sigma Pi Pres.
Newman Club
Varsity Club, I.F.C.
Accounting Lab
Intramural Basketball
Intramural Basketball and Softball

CLAUDIA DUNNETT
Brooklyn
B.F.A., Music
Transfer Student
Williams Hall Pres.
Orchestra

MAXINE DEUTSCH
Jenkintown, Pa.
B.S., Music
Sigma Alpha Iota Music Chairman
I.C. Orchestra
Cornell Orchestra
Ithaca Chamber Orchestra
Woodwind Ensemble

THOMAS DUMAS
Elmire
B.S., Acct.
Greek Orthodox Youth Assn. Vice Pres.

CLAUDIA DUNNETT
Brooklyn
B.F.A., Music
Transfer Student
Williams Hall Pres.
Orchestra

ALICE DONAR
Ithaca
B.S., P.E.

EDWARD DIETRICH
Margaretville
B.S., P.E.
Intramural Basketball

DAVID DIETZER
Grand Island
B.S., Lib. Arts

ROBERT DIX
Phoenix
B.S., P.E.
STEPHEN DYM
Brooklyn
B.A., Lib. Arts
Hillel

JOHN EGAN
Albany
B.S., Radio-TV
Neuman Club
WICB-TV Television
Cable Productions

DAVID ANTUZZO
Jamestown
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi
Spring Weekend Committee
Intramural Softball

JOHN EGAN
Albany
B.S., Radio-TV
Neuman Club
WICB-TV Television
Cable Productions

DAVID FIALKOFF
Albany
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Newsletter Editor
Cayugan Senior Editor
Delta Sigma Pi Hillel
Fall Weekend
Varsity Wrestling
Intramural Softball

ALLAN EISENBERG
Brooklyn
B.F.A., Drama
Student Council
Fall Weekend
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions
One Acts
TV Productions
Freshman Track and Football

ALAN FAUST
Rhinebeck
B.S., Radio-TV
WICB Engineer and Director
WICB-TV Producer and Announcer
Phi Tau Sigma
One Acts
TV Special Event Productions
Intramural Basketball and Softball

JOHN FASOLINO
Tarrytown
B.S., P.E.
Neuman Club Treas.
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Football Program Editor
Ithacan Sport Staff
Freshman Track, Basketball and Football
Varsity Football, Capt.
Intramural Basketball and Softball

ALLAN EISENBERG
Brooklyn
B.F.A., Drama
Student Council
Fall Weekend
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions
One Acts
TV Productions
Freshman Track and Football

REGINALD EMPIRE
Ithaca
B.S., P.E.

DAVID FIALKOFF
Albany
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Newsletter Editor
Cayugan Senior Editor
Delta Sigma Pi Hillel
Fall Weekend
Varsity Wrestling
Intramural Softball

DAVID FIALKOFF
Albany
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Newsletter Editor
Cayugan Senior Editor
Delta Sigma Pi Hillel
Fall Weekend
Varsity Wrestling
Intramural Softball

DAVID FIALKOFF
Albany
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Newsletter Editor
Cayugan Senior Editor
Delta Sigma Pi Hillel
Fall Weekend
Varsity Wrestling
Intramural Softball
LARRY FISHER
Ithaca
B.S., Acct.

JOHN GIANTO
Ticonderoga
B.S., Bus.
Delta Kappa
Cayugan

DONALD FULLINGTON
Warsaw
B.S., Radio-TV
WICB-TV Writer, Director
and Crews
Rho Tau Sigma
Record Librarian WICB
Circulation Director of
Ithacan

EDWIN FOLTS
Horseheads
B.S., Speech
Westley Foundation
Vice Pres.
Methodist Student Group
Major Productions and
Major Production Crews

WILLIAM GARNER
Cortland
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Publicity
Chairman
Newman Club
Economics Club
Intramural Basketball and
Softball

VINCENT GIGLIO
Croton-on-Hudson
B.S., P.E.
Majors Club
Newman Club
Freshman Football,
Basketball and Baseball
Varsity Football
Intramural Basketball and
Softball
Gymnastics

MEL GIOROLO
Croton-on-Hudson
B.S., P.E.
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Varsity Club
Newman Club
Freshman Soccer and
Basketball
Intramural Basketball
Varsity Baseball

JOHN GIANTO
Ticonderoga
B.S., Bus.
Delta Kappa
Cayugan

ANGELA GEORGE
Rome
B.S., P.E.
Phi Delta Pi Recording
Sec.
Majors Club
Newman Club
W.A.A.
ESTER GLATT
Ottawa, Canada
B.F.A., Drama
Delta Phi Zeta Pres.
Interfraternity Council
Dorm Pres.
Scampers
Major Productions
One Acts
TV productions

ERIC GLUCK
Yonkers
B.S., P.E.
Bethel
Hillel
Majors Club

CARL GROSS
Horseheads
B.S., P.E.
Delta Kappa
Newman Club
Majors Club
Intramural Basketball and Softball

SANDRA GOLD
Brooklyn
B.S., Drama

ANTHONY GRECO
Amsterdam
B.S., P.E.
Newman Club
Majors Club
Intramural Basketball and Softball

RONALD HACKETT
So. Dayton
B.A., Lib. Arts
Intramural Softball

JANICE HAASE
Mastic, L.I.
B.S., P.E.

WILLIS HAHN
Bronx
B.S., Physio
MICHAEL HALPERN
Utica
B.F.A., Drama
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions

JOYCE HARRINGTON
Bennington, Vt.
B.S., P.E.

RICHARD HIGGINS
Williston Park
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Historian
Cayugan Sports Editor
Economics Club

ANNE HAMMER
Manhattan
B.S., Physio
Hillel
Dean's List
Pi Theta Phi
Who's Who

ELEANOR HIGGINS
Baldwin
B.S., P.E.
Majors Club Sec.
Phi Delta Phi
Cheerleaders
W.A.A.
Cayugan
South Pacific
Who's Who
Playdays
Volleyball
Field Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastics

RICHARD HIGGINS
Williston Park
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Historian
Cayugan Sports Editor
Economics Club

ROBERT HARRIS
Kenmore
B.S., Physio
Spring Weekend Committee
Pi Theta Phi

NELSON HARRINGTON
Edmeston
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club
Majors Club
Newman Club
Gymnastics Club
Scapers
Varsity Golf
Freshman Baseball,
Basketball and Soccer
Intramural Basketball and Softball
Intramural Bowling

ALBERT HENDEESEN
Croton-on-Hudson
B.M., Music
Kappa Gamma Phi Corresponding Sec. and
Parliamentarian
Jazz Club
Jazz Laboratory
DAVID HOGAN  
Waverly  
B.S., P.E.  
Newman Club  
Freshman Football,  
Wrestling and Baseball  
Varsity Football  
Intramural Softball and Basketball

WILLIAM HOCKADAY  
Ransomville  
B.S., P.E.  
Varsity Club  
Varsity Football and Track

JOHN HOUSE  
Amsterdam  
B.S., Acct.  
Delta Sigma Pi  
Newman Club;  
Intramural Softball

DAVID HOGAN  
Waverly  
B.S., P.E.  
Newman Club  
Freshman Football,  
Wrestling and Baseball  
Varsity Football  
Intramural Softball and Basketball

WILLIAM HOCKADAY  
Ransomville  
B.S., P.E.  
Varsity Club  
Varsity Football and Track

JOHN HOUSE  
Amsterdam  
B.S., Acct.  
Delta Sigma Pi  
Newman Club;  
Intramural Softball

CHUCK HOLLAND  
Waverly  
B.S., P.E.  
Phi Epsilon Kappa Treas.  
Dorm Counselor  
Spring Weekend Committee  
Varsity Club  
Newman Club  
Majors Club  
Freshman Football  
Varsity Football  
Intramural Basketball and Softball  
Freshman Line Coach

DICK HIFFINGER  
Minoa  
B.S., P.E.  
Varsity Soccer  
Phi Epsilon Kappa  
Varsity Club  
Majors Club

RICHARD HORNUNG  
Long Branch  
B.S., Music  
Phi Mu Alpha Asst. Pledgemaster  
Marching Band  
Newman Club  
Res Band  
M.E.N.C.

JOHN HOUSE  
Amsterdam  
B.S., Acct.  
Delta Sigma Pi  
Newman Club;  
Intramural Softball

Het LAWRENCE HUDSON  
Ithaca  
B.S., Lib. Arts

ADA IPPOLITO  
Ithaca  
B.S., Music
KATHRYN JONES
Burt
B.S., Drama
Dorm Sec.
Delta Phi Zeta Sec.
Theta Alpha Phi
Adelphi
One Acts
Major Productions Crew

DAVID KAUFMAN
Port Chester
B.S., Lib. Arts

WILLIAM KINSELLA
Auburn
B.S., Bus.
Newman Club
Delta Sigma Pi
Ithaca

CAROLE KRAIN
Bronx
B.S., Music
Dorm Pres.
W.S.G.
Sigma Alpha Iota
Orchestra
Ballet
Student Recitals

JOAN KAUPPILA
Erin
B.S., P.E.
W.A.A. Pres.
Adelphi Pres.
Phi Delta Pi
Oracle
Women's Civic Committee
Who's Who in Amer.
Colleges and Universities
Playdays
W.A.A.
Intramurals

CHARLES KEISER
Livingston Manor
B.A., Lib. Arts
Rho Mu Theta
Tennis Team
Ski Club
Spring Weekend Committee
Intramural Basketball and Softball

WILMA KELSEY
Bronx
B.S., Physio
FRED KRISTELLER  
Carmel  
B.S., Lib. Arts  
Language Club Treas., and Pres.  
Rho Mu Theta Pres.  
Ski Club  
Spring Weekend Committee  
Intramural Basketball, Softball and Bowling

CHET KUKIEWICZ  
Amsterdam  
B.S., Radio-TV  
Rho Tau Sigma Pres.  
Major Productions  
Scanners  
WICB-AM-FM-TV  
Staff and Production Crew  
WICB-TV Showcase

PATRICK LaCLAIR  
Bellport, L. I.  
B.S., P.E.

PHILIP LEIBROCK  
Yonkers  
B.S., P.E.  
Phi Epsilon Kappa  
Majors Club  
Varsity Club  
Freshman Basketball and Baseball  
Varsity Soccer Capt.  
Varsity Basketball

JAMES LEMIEUX  
St. Regis Falls  
B.S., Bus.  
Delta Sigma Pi Vice Pres.  
Delta Sigma Pi Pledge-master  
Ritual Team  
Newman Club Vice Pres.  
Dorm Counsellor  
Economics Club  
Intramural Softball and Basketball

KATHRYN LEE  
Pulatine Bridge  
B.S., Physio  
Newman Club  
W.A.A.  
Pi Theta Phi  
Egbert Hall Vice Pres.
CHARLES LEVY
San Salvador
B.A., Lib. Arts

DARLA MAENPAA
Spencer
B.S., P.E.
Phi Delta Pi Corresponding and Recording Sec.
W.S.G. Pres.
W.A.A. Vice Pres.
Majors Club

ALAN LOCKWOOD
Bloomfield, N. J.
B.S., Music

BRUCE LOCKEY
Chula Vista, Calif.
B.S., Radio-TV
Rho Tau Sigma
WICB Director
Canterbury Club
Intramural Bowling and Basketball

ROBERT MACPHERSON
Ithaca
B.S., Radio-TV

SAMUEL LOMBARDO
Jamestown
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi
Newman Club
Horsemanship

JOHN MACCA
Lynbrook, L. I.
B.S., Physio
Newman Club
Freshman Football
Intramural Basketball

SANDY MACDONALD
Horseheads
B.S., Bus.
BURTON MANN
Wappinger Falls
B.S., Physio

GEORGE MAURER
Fishkill
B.S., P.E.

JAMES McBRIDE
Ithaca
B.S., P.E.

RICHARD MATHER
Deep River, Conn.
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Social Chairman
Rose of Deltasig Dance Co-chairman
House Committee Chairman
Intramural Basketball and Softball

EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
South Bound Brook, N. J.
B.S., P.E.

BRIAN MEE
Johnstown
B.S., P.E.
Delta Kappa
Varsity Club
Newman Club
Majors Club
Ithacaan
Freshman Soccer and Baseball
Varsity Soccer and Baseball
Intramural Basketball

THEODORE MATASICH
New Rochelle
B.S., P.E.

SHARLENE MANN
Walton
B.S., Physio
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities Adelphi
Pi Theta Pi Corresponding Sec. and Institute Day Chairman
Oracle
W.A.A.

GEORGE MAURER
Fishkill
B.S., P.E.
WALTER MICHA  
Prattsville  
B.S., Lib. Arts  
Rho Mu Theta  
Spring Weekend Committee  
Intramural Basketball and Softball

JOEL MORRIS  
Long Beach  
B.S., P.E.  
Majors Club  
Varsity Track  
Intramural Basketball and Softball

JEANINE MICHAUD  
Waterbury, Conn.  
B.S., P.E.  
W.A.A. Sports Mgr. and Program Mgr.  
Phi Delta Pi Vice Pres.  
House Sec.  
W.A.A.  
Basketball, Volleyball, Bowling and Hockey

PATRICIA MORETTO  
Batavia  
B.S., P.E.  
Delta Phi Zeta Treas.  
Freshman Camp Counselor  
Newman Club  
Majors Club  
W.A.A.  
Basketball, Hockey, Volleyball, Badminton

CHARLES MILLER  
Freemont  
B.S., Bus.

FAYE MIXTER  
Norwood  
B.S., Physio  
Pi Theta Phi Recording Sec. and Chaplain  
Dorm. Treas.  
W.A.A.  
Newman Club  
Centerbury Club

WILLIAM MOONEY  
Ardmore  
B.A., Lib. Arts  
Rho Mu Theta Vice Pres.  
Transfer from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

THOMAS MOON  
Youngstown  
B.S., P.E.  
Freshman Wrestling  
Varsity Wrestling
JAMES MOSEY
Rochester
B.S., Bus.
Delta Sigma Pi Social Chairman
Interfraternity Council Representative
Freshman Dorm Counselor
Economics Club
Newman Club
Intramural Baseball, Basketball and Bowling

JAMES MURPHY
Poughkeepsie
B.A., Lib. Arts
Canterbury Club Sec.-Treas.
Senior Warden Episcopal Church at Ithaca College
Ithacan Cayugan
Wesleyan Foundation Choirleader
SFM-NCCC Campus Coordinator
Green Room One Acts

"Damn Yankees"
M.E.N.C.
College Band
College Orchestra
I.R.A.C.

FRANK NASTARS
Schenectady
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Treas.
Intramural Basketball and Softball

KENNETH MURRAY
Troy
B.A., Lib. Arts
Delta Kappa Historian and House Pres.
Adelphi Treas.
Oracle Treas.
Student Council Vice Pres.
Scampers Freshman Camp Counselor
WICB Radio-TV

ROBERT NIEMI
Horseheads
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Intramural Basketball and Softball

RICHARD NEWMAN
Troy
B.S., Radio-TV
Delta Kappa Rho Tau Sigma Chairman of Expansion
Scampers WICR-TV Productions
WICB-AM Commercial Manager
Varsity Baseball Intramural Basketball

DONALD OSBORNE
Rochester
B.A., Lib. Arts Newman Club Intramural Softball

MARCIA MUSSER
Potsdam
B.S., Music
KEN OVERSLAUGH
Phelps
B.S., P.E.
Majors Club
Varsity Club
Freshman Football and
Basketball
Varsity Basketball and
Golf
Intramural Basketball

DAVID PARTINGTON
Culpeper, Va.
B.S., Music
Oracle Pres.
Interfraternity Council
Pres.
Phi Mu Alpha Vice Pres.
Phi Mu Alpha Pres.
Adelphi
Student Council
Pi Kappa Lambda
M.E.N.C.
Choir

Dorm Counselor
Who’s Who in American
Colleges and Universities

IRENE POZNANSKY
Elizabeth, N. J.
B.S., Music
Student Council
Corresponding Sec.
Sigma Alpha Iota Social
Chairman
Freshman Dorm Advisor
Marching Band
M.E.N.C.
Choir
Orchestra
Chorus

LEE PATRICK
Oneonta
B.S., Music

CARL PATTAVINA
Cromwell, Conn.
B.S., Physio
Student Council
Pi Theta Phi
Fall Weekend Committee
Newman Club
I.C. Safety Council

JOAN PERICONE
Port Jervis
B.S., P.E.

HAROLD PARENT
Pitman, N. J.
B.S., P.E.

ROBERT PAULEY
Delmar
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club
Majors Club
Varsity Football
Freshman Wrestling and
Track
Intramural Basketball
KAREN PRINDLE  
Pondale  
B.S., Radio-TV  
WCC Sec.-Treas.  
Delta Phi Zeta Alumni Sec.  
Delta Phi Zeta Vice Pres.  
Rho Tau Sigma Sec.  
WICB-AM-FM-TV  
Major Productions  
One Acts  
Radio-TV Productions

SANDRA PUGSLEY  
Ithaca  
B.S., Bus.

ARNOLD REIF  
Peakskill  
B.S., Radio-TV

JAMES REINHARD  
Eden  
B.S., Radio-TV  
Delta Kappa House Pres.  
and Corresponding Sec.  
Newman Club  
Radio and TV Crews  
Intramural Basketball and Softball  
Bowling League

HENRY RENICH  
Ulster  
B.S., Bus.  
Delta Sigma Pi  
Professional Chairman  
Economics Club  
Freshman Football and Baseball  
Intramural Basketball and Softball

ROBERT REGALA  
Endicott  
B.S., Bus.  
Delta Sigma Pi Sec.  
Economics Club  
Freshman Golf

EARL RETZLOFF  
Troy  
B.S., P.E.

DOROTHY REYNOLDS  
Endicott  
B.S., P.E.  
Phi Delta Pi Alumni Sec.  
W.S.G.  
Phi Delta Pi  
W.A.A.  
Frosh Frolics Head
DONALD ROBERT
Schenectady
B.S., Radio-TV
Rho Tau Sigma Vice Pres.
Government Club
Ithaca
Intramural Softball
WICB-TV

BERNIE RUTTENBERG
New Rochelle
B.S., Radio-TV
Freshman Class Vice Pres.
Student Council Treas.
Scampers Production Manager 1960
Ithaca Sports Editor
Spring Weekend Publicity Chairman
Rho Tau Sigma
One Acts
WICB-TV

ROBERT ROY
Albion
B.S., Physio

DORIS SCHAFER
Central Valley
B.F.A., Drama
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions

JOSEPH SCHANZER
Ithaca
B.S., Speech

ROBERT RYAN
Fair Haven, Vt.
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club
Newman Club
Freshman Football and Baseball
Varsity Football and Baseball
Intramural Basketball

BERNIE RUTTENBERG
Hillel
Rho Tau Sigma
One Acts
WICB-TV

JOSEPH SCHANZER
Ithaca
B.S., Speech

ROBIEFA SAJOMON
Hudson
B.S., Speech

DORIS SCHAFER
Central Valley
B.F.A., Drama
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions

LOURAINA
SANHACROCE
Newburgh,
B.S., P.E.
W.A.A. Pres. and
Publicity Manager
Phi Delta Pi Treas. and
Publicity Manager
Majors Club

ROBERTA SAJOMON
Hudson
B.S., Speech
AUDREY SCHUESSLER
Buffalo
B.S., Lib. Arts

ALLEN SCHENCK
Ithaca
B.S., Bus.

ROBERT SEELEY
Glens Falls
B.S., Physio
Delta Kappa Recording
Sec.
Student Directory Staff

DONALD SEPERSTEIN
Ithaca
B.S., Bus.

JOAN SENSMEYER
Bellmore, L. I.
B.S., Music
Adelphi Music Represent.
Oraole
M.E.N.C.
Sec.-Treas.
I.F.C. Treas.
Sigma Alpha Iota
Vice Pres. and
Corresponding Sec.
Pi Kappa Lambda

RICHARD SHEA
Batavia
B.S., Radio-TV
Shealist Society Pres.
Major Productions
Rho Tau Sigma
One Acts
M.E.N.C.
Radio-TV
Scampers
Ithacan Writer

WAYNE SHATTUCK
Silver Bay
B.S., Lib. Arts

GRACE SHONDER
Spring Valley
B.S., P.E.
W.A.A. Asst. Program
Mgr., Bowling Mgr. and
Softball Mgr.
Phi Delta Pi Editor,
Sergeant-at-Arms,
Historian, and Pledge-
mistress
Gymnastics Team
KENNETH SLONIS
Niagara Falls
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Basketball

RICHARD SMITH
Newburgh
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Pledge-master
Spring Weekend Flower Sales
Intramural Basketball

CAROL STARKMAN
Pittsford
B.S., P.E.
Delta Phi Zeta
W.A.A.

THEODORA SMITH
Poughkeepsie
B.S., Physio
Sophomore Class Sec.
Junior Class Sec.
Adelphi Sec.
Pi Theta Phi Social Chairman
Delta Phi Zeta Sergeant-at-Arms
W.A.A.
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities
Oracle

JACK STANBRO
Homer
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Wrestling
Varsity Football
Transfer Student

LENORA SPICCIATI
Ithaca
B.S., Lib. Arts

LENORA SPICCIATI
Ithaca
B.S., Lib. Arts

JAMES SOMERVILLE
Romulus
B.S., Acct.

GERALD APERO
Hewlett
B.S., Radio-TV
ROBERT STEPHENS
West Point
B.S., P.E.
Varsity Club Sec. and Membership Chairman
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Pledge Master
Intramurals Chairman
Cayugan
Canterbury Club
Varsity Soccer, Track, Tennis, Football Mgr.
and Ice Hockey Coach
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities

MURRAY STERN
Forest Hills
B.S., P.E.
Freshman Class Pres.
Sophomore Class Pres.
Delta Kappa
Varsity Tennis

ANN SUTHERLAND
Larchmont
B.S., P.E.
Phi Delta Pi Chaplain
W.A.A.
Interfraternity Council

SHARON TAYLOR
Kenmore
B.S., P.E.
Junior Class Vice Pres.
Senior Class Publicity Mgr.
Spring Weekend Co-chairman
Stewart House Advisor
Adelphi Sec.
W.A.A. Co-chairman
W.S.G. Publicity Mgr.
Frosh Frolics
I.D.E.O.
Majors Club

ROBERT THOMPSON
Victor
B.S., Lib. Arts
Newman Club
Rho Tau Sigma
Theta Alpha Phi
Major Productions
One Acts
WICB-TV

BARBARA STOODLEY
Waterloo
B.S., Music

LAURENCE STEVE
Ithaca
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi

SHARON TAYLOR
Kenmore
B.S., P.E.
Junior Class Vice Pres.
Senior Class Publicity Mgr.
Spring Weekend Co-chairman
Stewart House Advisor
Adelphi Sec.
W.A.A. Co-chairman
W.S.G. Publicity Mgr.
Frosh Frolics
I.D.E.O.
Majors Club

B. A. A. A.

HUNG-JEN TSAO
Tai-pei, China
B.S., Acct.
JAMES TUCKER
Scio
B.S., Physio
Pi Theta Phi Athletic
Chairman
Varsity Club
Freshman Soccer
Varsity Soccer and Tennis

THOMAS URBAN
Deville, N. J.
B.F.A., Drama
Theta Alpha Phi Social
Chairman
Interfraternity Council
Major Productions
One Acts
Scorners
WICB-AM-FM-TV

CARL WAMBOLD
Ovid
B.S., P.E.
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Varsity Club
Freshman Soccer and Basketball
Varsity Soccer and Basketball
Intramural Softball

DONALD WEBB
Kenmore
B.S., Radio-TV
Rho Tau Sigma
WICB-TV Sports Director
Intramural Basketball, Softball and Bowling

JAMES VALENTINE
Spencer
B.S., P.E.
Oracle Vice Pres.
Adelphi Executive Board
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities
Delta Kappa Pres., Sec.
and Pledgemaster
Varsity Club
Freshman Soccer and Wrestling
Varsity Soccer and Wrestling

KALLIRROY VOUDOUROGLOU
Athens, Greece
B.S., Physio

ALLEN WALOWIT
Mt. Vernon
B.S., Bus.

DAVID WALTON
Auburn
B.S., Bus.
Economics Club
Newman Club
BARBARA WEBER
Jericho
B.S., P.E.
Phi Delta Pi Pres., Vice Pres. and Recording Sec. Interfraternity Council Sec. W.A.A. Majors Club Newman Club Girls Intramurals Sportsdays and Playdays

SANDRA WEBER
Newark, N. J.
B.S., P.E.
Freshman House Representative W.A.A. Treas. W.S.G. Representative Girls Intramurals

DONALD YORKEY
Auburn
B.A., Lib. Arts Newman Club

JOSEPH WINNICK
Candor
B.S., P.E.
Adelphi Treas. Newman Club Varsity Track and Soccer Intramural Basketball

DAVID WOHLHUETER
Colden
B.S., Radio-TV WICB-TV Sports Director Delta Kappa Varsity Club College Choir Brass Ensemble Varsity Tennis Intramural Basketball

PATRICIA ZWERMAN
Rochester
B.A., Lib. Arts Baptist Student Fellowship Pres., Vice Pres., and Chairman Dorm Pres. and Vice Pres. Women's Student Government Sec. United Religious Student Board Major Productions Scorpions M.E.N.C. Concert Orchestra Chorus Freshman Camp Director Assistant Director String Ensemble and Recital

JACK ZAHARIA
Lynbrook
B.S., Lib. Arts Hillel Theta Alpha Phi One Acts Major Productions

Junior Class

OFFICERS: Left to right: First Row: J. Braddish, President; B. Skogfelt, Vice President. Second Row: J. Gillan, Treasurer; M. Farrell, Secretary.
Left to right: First Row: J. Aversa, President; L. Ricks, Vice President. Second Row: G. Gillan. Treasurer; N. Figard, Secretary.

**Freshman Class**

The present dormitories for men are temporary awaiting the arrival of the new campus.

The new students bring good study habits. *(We hope.)*

**FROSH FROLICS:** The annually presented trophy was won this year by the Freshmen music students, who did a brilliant job describing the various types to Ithaca College students.
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Delta Phi Zeta, Ithaca College's only social sorority, was founded on March 6, 1928, to promote a spirit of unity and friendliness among the women of Ithaca College. To maintain this objective, pledges to Delta Phi Zeta are chosen for their leadership, scholarship, and character. The girls of 510 East Seneca Street have founded a tradition of sisterhood among girls from all departments.

Social activities of Delta Phi Zeta include acting as hostesses for various college functions, sponsoring social events such as the Jam Session for Fall Weekend and the “Beatnik Bounce,” teas for rushees and the sorority’s patronesses, and an annual Pledge Weekend held in the spring.

Members of Delta Phi Zeta have received many honors. Carol Starkman was voted the “Beauty” in the United Fund “Beauty and the Beast” contest. The President of the sorority, Esther Glatt, had the title role in "The Diary of Anne Frank," and members of the sorority attended the opening night performance as a group.

Pledges with pink carnations ... members hurrying to rehearsals, concerts, meetings, parties ... publishing the sorority’s semi-annual Alumnae Newsletter ... sisters living and working together ... Delta Phi Zeta girls.

**Delta Phi Zeta**


Carol Starkman won the Ithaca College Beauty Contest for the second straight year.
Left to Right: Starting with the first row forward: Darla Maenpaa, Recording Secretary; Jeanin Michaud, Vice President; Sue Shackleton, Corresponding Secretary; Lorraine Santacroce, Treasurer. Left Arm: Arlene Barlew. Right Arm: Nancy Wilkins. Standing: Left to Right: Sandy Gold, Mary Ottaway, Harriett Marranca, Beverly Lynch, Dorothy Reynolds, Betty Jane Ellis, Roberta Hill, Eleanor Higgins, Ruth McGuire, Gloria Zubow. Penny Stark, Joan Pericone, Patricia Delaney; Mrs. Rita D. LaRock, Advisor; Mrs. Patricia Hufnail, Advisor. Not in picture: Barbara Jean Weber, President; Angela George, Ann Sutherland, Grace Shonder.

Phi Delta Pi

The Theta Chapter of Phi Delta Pi, a National Professional Physical Education Fraternity for women was founded at Ithaca College in 1922. Since then it has been Phi Delt's purpose to provide an opportunity for girls with common interests in an atmosphere of activity and togetherness to promote the progressive development of Physical Education and to emphasize and develop effective leadership. The annual professional project, sending a representative to the Bi-Annual Convention, and receiving professional literature from National all help to contribute material for immediate and future use.

The highlights of the year are: the rush parties, sweatshirt sale, patronesses' tea and initiation, the annual raffle, a carnival for the children of Ithaca, and a weekend in the spring in honor of our new members.

The officers for 1959-60 are as follows: President, Barbara Weber; Vice President, Jeanine Michaud; Recording Secretary, Darla Maenpaa; Treasurer, Lorraine Santacroce; Corresponding Secretary, Suellen Shackleton; Alumni Secretary, Arlene Berlew; Historian and Sergeant-at-Arms, Sondra Gold; Chaplain, Harriett Marranca; Editor, Nancy Wilkins.
Sigma Alpha Iota is a national professional fraternity for women in the field of music. Epsilon Chapter at Ithaca College was established in 1909 and was founded fifth of 105 existing college chapters in the U. S. SAI requires of its prospective initiates four prerequisites: musicianship, scholarship, character and leadership. The primary purpose of the group is to further the development of music in America; and to uphold the highest ideals of the music profession. In accomplishing this purpose Sigma Alpha Iota sponsors the American Music Awards designed to aid American composers of outstanding ability.

Included in its honorary members list are such celebrated musicians as Nadia Boulanger, Dame Myra Hess, Lily Ponds, and Rise Stevens.

Epsilon Chapter presents each year one formal spring musical in the college theater which features a variety of music for the enjoyment of the public. At weekly SAI meetings, informal reading sessions performances and group singing are held for its members. Several lectures given by professors of the Ithaca College faculty are also on the year's calendar and are open to all students interested in music.

Sigma Alpha Iota's social functions include two annual dances held at the Chapter house, and the "Greek Sing." This year the sing was a tremendous success with about 600 persons in attendance. The functions of the fraternity are supported by a group called the patroness-alumnae organization which is closely related to the fraternity in all its workings.

Epsilon Chapter is a well-knit organization—its girls living and working together centering their interests about the appreciation of an education in music. The 1960 Sigma Alpha Iota slate of officers reads as follows: President, Carol Bernier; Vice President, Sue Albright; Secretary, Rosemary Barnello; and Treasurer, Betty Lou Dubben.
Delta Kappa

With a background of banner, piano, and composite pictures, the DK meeting room draws an attractive smile from all.

Meeting called to order.
115 Glen Place. This is a familiar address to all Ithaca College students. This is the home of the men of Delta Kappa. "The House" is the heart of DK, and all the plans, activities, and ideas originate here.

In the fall Glen Place is alive with the preparations for and the publishing of, the I.C. Student Directory. DK men publish the directory every year, and this year's issue, the 12th edition, is bigger and better than ever. The rest of the fall season is taken up with preparations for Fall Weekend, football games, house openings, and other college events.

As the Christmas season approaches, 115 Glen Place assumes a festive appearance. Preparations for the annual Christmas Ball begin immediately following the Thanksgiving recess. The Christmas Ball, with the coffee hour at the house following, is the highlight of the Christmas social season.

Spring at last arrives bringing with it the warm weather and high spirits. The heavy maroon jackets are hung up, and Spring Weekend is fast approaching. Each year, DK sponsors the sale of Spring Weekend Mugs, and joins with the other organizations at I.C. with a float in the weekend parade. At the close of the school year, Delta Kappa presents two awards. One award goes to the Senior outstanding in scholastic achievement, the other award is presented to the Senior outstanding in athletics as chosen by the Physical Education Department.

After the last exam is taken, and the last Delta Kappa Brother has left for the summer, 115 Glen Place is locked and closed up. But one thing is certain, it will come alive again in the fall.
Delta Sigma Pi


Prof. Kolmin, bothered by F. Beninati and D. Fialkoff, tries to conduct an auction for the UF, sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi.

Pledgemaster Lemieux is looking for his charges.

Ithaca College “Beast,” Frank Beninati, Delta Sig Brother.
With the commencement of the '59-'60 academic year, the Brothers of Delta Sigma Pi gathered to plan the activities for the coming year. Their main goal was to achieve the maximum number of efficiency points for the second straight year.

The Brothers began the first semester by conducting the annual United Fund Drive on the I.C. Campus. Among the fund raising campaigns were a “Beauty and Beast,” contest, won by Carol Starkman and Brother Frank Beninati, respectively, an auction, conducted by Professor Frank Kolmin, and a dance. The campaign was a huge success, and the Brothers netted a record amount for Ithaca College. The Brothers also assisted in both the Tompkins County Blood Bank Drive and the Tompkins County Heart Fund Drive.

The professional agenda has included a trip to National Cash Register plant in Ithaca, and many speakers. Among the latter were Dr. Earl Brooks, Personnel Professor at Cornell University, and Art Steaberg, Director of Personnel Placement for I.B.M., Owego, N. Y. Many other speakers and business trips are planned for the Spring Semester.

Delta Sig’s social event of the year is the “Rose of Delta Sig Ball.” Last year’s “Rose,” Miss Bonnie Jo Marquis, who went on to become the National “Rose,” and “Miss New York State,” will be succeeded by one of the following finalists: Bonnie Baker, Stephanie Pieper, Joan Sensmeyer, Judy Smith, and Mimi Teleisha. Best wishes to all of the candidates, and we hope that the victor will follow in the steps of last year’s “Rose.”

Other social activities include smokers, rush parties, banquets, and of course Spring Weekend activities. This year, Delta Sigma Pi took over the sponsorship of a bowling league. It was set up by Brother Charles Sundberg, and is running smoothly and with a large enthusiastic following. Well done, Charlie!

Thus far this year Delta Sig has made many advances and it is continuing to prove that Delta Lambda Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi is one of the most efficient and community-minded fraternities of the Ithaca College campus.
Iota Chapter of Kappa Gamma Psi is one of the most potent groups on the campus of the Music Department. Founded in 1913, the fraternity is dedicated to the concept of a fellowship which includes both the faculty and the student and which would stimulate the study of music and music accomplishments beyond the capability of the school. Iota Chapter demonstrates these goals by the high percentage of first-chair men and professional students who are members as well as by the numerous reading sessions, etc. which the fraternity sponsors.

Perhaps one of the friendliest groups on campus, Iota Chapter is noted for such events as the annual Christmas party, house parties and after-hours parties as well as purely musical events. To be sure, music forms an important part of these social events but on these evenings it is augmented with food, drink and fun.

The members of Kappa Gamma Psi are known all through the world and include citizens from many different countries. Pablo Casals, Fritz Kreisler and Ignace Padarewski are all members as well as Americans George Eastman, Duke Ellington and James Burke who is at present a visiting lecturer at the college. On the regular faculty we number David Berman, our adviser, and George King Driscoll among our members as well as many others.

The past years have seen numerous members of Iota find success in the musical world. These include Nick Brignola who recently was featured along with Lennie Niehaus as soloist with the Berklee Lab Band, Jerry Zampino, who is now with the West Point Band, Terry Hulick who conducts the Louisville Symphony and Frank Batisti who is the Director of Music at Ithaca High School, one of the best systems in the state.

Phi Mu Alpha

Delta Chapter is the fourth chapter of the largest men's professional music fraternity in the world, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia with over 165 chapters in the nation. The chapter was founded at the Ithaca Conservatory on January 28, 1901 and maintains its own house at 117 Dewitt Place. Its aims are: to foster the mutual welfare and brotherhood of students of music, to develop the truest fraternal spirit among its members and to encourage loyalty to the Alma Mater.

The activities of the chapter include: a freshman smoker, a joint house opening with Sigma Alpha Iota as well as a Christmas party each fall, and in the Spring, the Chapter gives its Annual Recital consisting entirely of American music and also has a formal banquet in which some prominent dignitary from Ithaca College is the guest speaker.

The officers of the chapter are: President, David Partington; Vice President, Clifford Spohr; Secretary-Treasurer, F. Edward Ritchen; Warden Chaplain, Ronald Patrick; Pledgemaster, John Larchar; Assistant Pledgemaster, Duane Klinki; House Manager, Barry Brooks; Assistant House Manager, Harold Phelps; Historian, Alan Lockwood; Executive Alumni Secretary, Terrance Toth; Social Chairman, Lawrence Holdridge; Recital Chairman, Rod Derepinko.

The men of the Delta Chapter are found in every major music organization in the college. They have their own chorus, percussion and brass ensembles as well as a fifteen piece dance band. It is traditional for the Chapter's marching band to lead the school's Spring Weekend parade. Their musical excellence is symbolic of the professionalism which the fraternity fosters.
Rho Mu Theta has three basic aims: to promote high scholarship, both among its members and throughout the college; to develop interest in the study of the sciences, particularly mathematics, both in the school and in the community; and to increase the opportunity for social functions, balancing social and scholastic activities so the members are able to get the most value from their college days.

Its members are mostly Mathematics majors, but membership is open to other students who show interest and ability in mathematics.

Although Rho Mu Theta is not yet a year old, it has since its organization taken an active part in all the major campus activities, has established an annual award for scholarship during the freshman year, and offers a free tutoring service in physics and mathematics.

Rho Mu Theta is on the move.

Having been organized but a short time, this fraternity did an excellent job on their Spring Weekend float.
The year 1959-60 once more saw Phi Epsilon Kappa as one of the leaders in fraternal circles. The Brothers, totaling some 60 in number, form the nucleus of Ithaca College’s Department of Physical Education and its athletic representatives are very active in school affairs. The fraternity sponsors such events as: “The Annual Sweetheart’s Ball,” the social event of their school season; “Sports Circus,” which sees the Physical Education Department on parade before the student body; “Intramural Basketball League,” which provides an opportunity for all students to participate, and “The Most Valuable Player Awards” in the major sports.

Besides its sponsorship of many projects and events, the fraternity also did its part in giving wholeheartedly of its time and efforts toward worthwhile Community and College projects.

The Brothers and Officers of Phi Epsilon Kappa thank all of the student body for their support and attendance at all of the fraternity-sponsored events.

Rho Tau Sigma is a national, honorary radio and television fraternity. Zeta Chapter was installed in Ithaca College on April 13, 1957. The initial membership totaled six, and has been expanded to the present enrollment of close to thirty.

Activities of Rho Tau Sigma for the year 1959-1960 include an annual Christmas party, sponsorship of the annual open house and guided tours of the radio and television studios, two formal initiation banquets, a picnic on Spring Weekend, and sponsorship of many television spectaculars which proved very successful. This season, thus far, the television crews, many of whose members are members of Rho Tau Sigma, became the first crew to televise wrestling matches, on the college basis.

Membership in Rho Tau Sigma is limited to upper classmen who have shown outstanding ability in the field of radio and television.
Theta Alpha Phi

Theta Alpha Phi, Beta Chapter, is the drama fraternity here at Ithaca College. The Brothers and Sisters of this organization devote themselves to furthering theater through various activities designed to promote all the phases of theater: acting, directing, scene design, and writing, as well as the business and other technical aspects of the theatrical profession.

TAP, as this fraternity is commonly called, began the fall semester, 1959, with a welcome party for the freshmen. The officers for the year were presented, including, Jared Brown, president; Carol Silver, vice president; Sandra Paolini, secretary; James Miller, treasurer; Thomas Urban, social chairman; Doris Schaffer, parliamentarian; Esther Glatt, Inter-Fraternity Council Representative.

Early in October, The Famous Film Festival, another activity sponsored by the organization, began monthly showings of exceptional motion pictures of merit in the Little Theatre.

The Original One-Act Play Program was held shortly before Christmas. This year, the plays presented were “A New Life” by David Varnette, Jr., “A Minor Matter of Federal Fraud” by Carolyn Silver, and “The House of Dead Winds” by Roger Stevens. Theta Alpha Phi members directed the student acted productions.

The annual After-Scampers-Party was held as usual closing night of Scampers and as has been traditional consisted of refreshments, dancing, and amusing entertainment.

The Spring Semester brought the Play-Writing Contest. Cash prizes were awarded to first, second and third prize winners on the evening of “Salute to Seniors,” the short variety show presented during Senior Week as Theta Alpha Phi’s tribute to the graduating class.

TAP is composed of upperclassmen who have offered outstanding contributions in the field of theater at Ithaca College. Membership into the organization is a reward and an honor, but at the same time this membership does more. The initiate unlocks a door to a more precious opportunity—an opportunity to work in close kinship with people like himself—people devoted to the furtherance of theater at Ithaca College.
Pi Theta Phi is a professional physiotherapy fraternity. Ithaca’s Alpha Chapter was founded on December 3, 1946 in order to form a more perfect bond of fellowship, to advance the well being of the fraternity and to perpetuate its traditions...mainly the elevation of the standard of the physiotherapy profession and the advancement of the science of physical therapy. Membership of the fraternity is coeducational.

In the fall, shortly after the school year begins, the fraternity sponsors the Physio picnic to welcome the freshmen and make them feel right at home in their new surroundings. Phi Theta Phi also sponsors a Winter Carnival at which they participate as a group in winter sports, a banquet, and a dance. The Winter Weekend has just recently materialized into an annual event. The Reconstruction Home enjoys a Valentine party every February through the efforts of the fraternity. They also sell flowers to the students for the Fall and Spring Weekends. Another project this year was the selling of the Hymarx and Varnes and Noble Series of Books to the students. These books include outlines of many of the subjects which the college offers and are meant to be used only as supplementary reading to the text.

During pledging periods the pledges help at the Cerebral Palsy Clinic and Reconstruction Home. Formal induction into the fraternity takes place in the spring at the Institute Banquet. Pi Theta Phi’s largest event of the year is the Institute Weekend. On Saturday of the weekend, the Institute brings to Ithaca College the latest developments in the field of physical therapy. This is accomplished by inviting leading specialists in the field to demonstrate procedures, techniques, and modalities. The Saturday evening banquet and Sunday afternoon picnic top off Pi Theta Phi’s Weekend.

ORGANIZATIONS
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The Student Council is the head of the student body at Ithaca College. Its main objective is to foster a close and harmonious community of interests among students, faculty and administration. The council acts as a clearing house for any problems affecting the student body.

The Ithaca College Student Council is composed of four representatives from each class, elected from the department of Physical Education-Physiotherapy; Music; Speech, Drama and Radio-Television; and Business and Liberal Arts. It is the aim of the council to serve the student body by acting as a liaison between the students, the faculty, and the administration. The Council co-ordinates Frosh Elections and approves the organizations on campus and their constitutions.

While the Student Council itself is not a social organization, the council sponsors Fall Weekend in cooperation with other organizations on campus. Two big events which the Student Council operates are the sale of beanies to freshmen in September and moving up day in May.

Student Council

President ................. Greg Aversa
Vice President ............ Ken Murray
Recording Secretary ...... Mary Arlin
Treasurer ................. Bernie Ruttenberg
The purpose of the Women's Student Government of Ithaca College is to dedicate its efforts to foster and maintain the ideals of democratic self-government, to administer the privileges and restrictions of the women students, and to formulate the policy for social regulations of the women students. A better understanding is created between the student body and faculty of Ithaca College. It also provides opportunities for women to participate in creative government work.

The work of the W.S.G. begins early in the summer with the inauguration of the Big Sister, Little Sister Program. Every freshman girl is given a better chance to learn a little about I.E. through an upperclassman who is her big sister. During freshmen orientation, the first week of school, they attend the Big Sister--Little Sister Tea which takes place at President Dillingham's home. At this event the new student meets the W.S.G. officers, her fellow classmates and several members of the faculty.

Frosh Frolics, sponsored by W.S.G., takes place about three weeks after the beginning of the fall semester. All the freshmen girls in each department present skits which are then judged and the winning group is presented with a cup. The cup is kept permanently by the department that succeeds in winning three years in succession.

The annual Tag Day for Kim, I.C.'s Korean war orphan is held in November. This particular day is set aside so that each and every student and faculty member will open their purses with generous contributions for Kim. Since the W.S.G. is Kim's sole support, a lot depends on the enthusiasm and cooperation of each freshman girl who collects the funds. Another money raising project is held in the second semester.

Early in the spring, when the new W.S.G. members have been elected, a banquet is held in their honor. The new officers then begin their official duties. Last year for the first time, the W.S.G. sponsored a garden party, held the last week of school, to honor the seniors.

Through the combined efforts of each member of the W.S.G., Ithaca College has created and maintained a high standard in respect to student self-government.

Women's Student Government

Inter Fraternity Council

The Inter-Fraternity Council serves as a governing body for the fraternal organizations of Ithaca College. Its purpose is to foster a feeling of friendship and mutual understanding among these organizations and, in cooperation with the college administration, to control and regulate those matters in fraternity life which are of common interest to the members, organizations, and the college. I.F.C. is also responsible for all freshmen in matters pertaining to the conduct of fraternal groups. The I.F.C. determine how long pledging is to last, and as an outside project I.F.C. handles the Ithaca College Blood Bank.

This organization sends a welcome letter to all incoming Freshmen in order to inform them of Fraternity life at I.C. As an incentive for scholastic achievement among the member organizations, the I.F.C. presents a cup each year, at the college moving up day, to the Fraternity or Sorority with the highest index.
Adelphi is a Freshman scholastic honor society, founded in 1932 by Ida Powell, the Dean of Women.

Election into this Freshman scholastic honor society comes after maintaining a 2.0 index for a year at Ithaca College. As a reward for maintaining such an average, one is invited to a formal initiation banquet and has the privilege of wearing the Adelphi Silver Key. The encouragement to achieve high scholastic attainment and to give recognition to freshmen and transfer students who do so is the purpose of Adelphi.

Each year Adelphi provides ushers and ticket takers for the annual student show, Scampers. Many of the Adelphi members later become members of the senior honor society, Oracle.
Oracle

Oracle is an honorary society of Ithaca College reserved for outstanding upperclassmen. Eligibility is based upon individual merit, and election upon the four point consideration of leadership, loyalty, service, and character, as well as of scholarship. These qualifications make the membership for each year representative of the highest type of undergraduates, irrespective of department.

Oracle was founded at Ithaca College in 1929. Mrs. Jennie Talcott was faculty advisor for the next twenty-three years until her retirement. Mrs. Helen Hood took over as faculty advisor, and serves in that capacity at the present time.

From time to time the society has honored with membership alumni who have done outstanding work in their profession since graduation, as well as certain members of the college faculty. With the initiates of 1959 the membership has reached 640.

As an annual project to benefit the college, Oracle began in 1934 the annual student program called “The Student Scampers,” the proceeds of which support a student loan fund for Juniors and Seniors. This fund has benefited well over 100 students.

A large formal initiation of members and combination initiation—Scampers banquet is held each spring.
The Newman Club is a national Catholic Club established in secular colleges everywhere. It was organized to “deepen the spiritual and enrich the temporal lives of its members through a well-balanced program of religious, intellectual and social activities,” to bring Catholic students into a common union, and to assist the college and its students whenever it is necessary. A Catholic student pursuing a secular education must safeguard his Faith and integrate his education with his Faith.

The Newman Club offers the student ways and means of fulfilling these obligations. He may have personal counsel with the Chaplain whenever he chooses. The Club provides an opportunity for healthy association with other Catholic students in meetings and social events. Newman Club provides these benefits when the student participates actively in the Club’s program. The Ithaca College Chapter officers are: President, Carla Marchuska; Vice President, Jim Lemieux; Secretary, Rosemary Barnello; Treasurer, Bob Caparula.
Hillel

Hillel organization at Ithaca College is a branch of the larger B'nai B'rith Hillel organizations. This Judaic group, found on most college campuses throughout the U. S., often team up with their religious counterparts from nearby colleges for debates, dances, brunches, and lectures.

The Jewish community on campus and others interested are provided with further knowledge and appreciation of the religious, cultural and social aspects of Judaism.

The 1959 administration has placed special emphasis to engender common interests for Jewish students of diverse backgrounds. The present officers at Hillel at Ithaca College are: President, Ruben Marshall; Vice Presidents, Dave Scheuer and Arnie Reif; Secretary, Joan Heyman; and Treasurer, Richard Moss.

Left to right: John Gero, Assistant Editor; Richard Waring, Editor; Frank Romano, Advertising Manager; John Gijanto, Business Manager; Nancy Figard, Organizational Editor.

Cayugan

"Scampers" is the College's annual all-student production, usually produced, as in 1960, in February. The students are responsible for writing, directing, designing, managing, and every other facet of theatrical production. The Scampers tradition began in 1934 when Oracle, the Senior Honor Society, voted to sponsor a project which would benefit the college, and came up with a stunt night in which various fraternities, sororities, and miscellaneous organizations took part, displaying original talent. Gradually it became either a variety show or a book show (in which there is a single story line). Scampers 1960 was a book show by Jared Brown and Charles Moss, with music by Ken Lauber, entitled "Oh Say Can You See."

All proceeds from Scampers go into a student loan fund, from which worthy juniors and seniors may borrow tuition, thus enabling many deserving students to complete their education. To date, the fund has accumulated nearly $14,000, and 139 students completing their education because of its existence.

Scampers is open to anyone, and in fact welcomes everyone, in any department or class who is able to contribute to the production in one way or another, whether by selling advertisements, acting, copying music, writing, directing or any one of the hundred talents that are needed in order to produce a musical show.

Ever since 1934, Scampers has been produced annually (with the exception of a few years during World War II when lack of manpower made it advisable not to undertake the production), and the probability is that it will continue to supply the same outstanding entertainment for many years to come.

Scampers

Left to right: First Row: C. Moss, Author; J. Brown, Author; K. Lauben, Composer. Second Row: B. Tuttle, Faculty Advisor; R. Beale, Publicity; B. Matthews, Ass't Stage Manager; B. Thompson, Stage Manager; J. Polchlopek, Box Office Manager.
The Ithacan


EDITORS: Row one (l-r): Irene Maltar, copy editor; John Gero, advertising mgr.; Joanne Bennett, news editor. Row two: Mike Wood, circulation mgr.; Bill Holbrook, copy editor; Dan Drew, sports editor; Art Cohen, editorial.

(L-R): Dan Healy, managing editor; Joe Gillan, editor-in-chief; Phil Farney, business manager.
Varsity Club


One of Ithaca College's busiest organizations is the Varsity Club. This group of I.C.'s Varsity lettermen starts its activities early in the season with the Frosh Dance at the beginning of the semester. Its members serve as hosts to the various visiting athletic teams when they arrive in Ithaca, fostering better inter-collegiate relationships. Running refreshment concessions at various athletic activities and collecting tickets are among their regular chores. The revenue raised from these activities help to fatten the purse for the annual lettermen and award winners' banquet in the spring, the highlight of the year.

In all the activities of the club, the purpose of organization is expressed: to help all varsity men in unison and to assist in arousing school spirit.

Many Varsity Lettermen from other sports participate in intramural basketball to keep in shape.
Women's Athletic Association

W.A.A. offers an ample opportunity for association with girls from all walks of college life through participation in the various activities of W.A.A. In fact, the main purposes of W.A.A. are: To encourage inter-departmental friendship and understanding by bringing together students from all areas of specialization for participation in activities of mutual interest and appeal. To provide all women students of Ithaca College with the opportunity to participate in recreational sports; individual, dual, and team. To promote good sportsmanship. To organize and conduct the sports program in accordance with the D.G.W.S.—Division for Girls' and Women's Sports.

These purposes are fulfilled in several ways. For instance, through the sports activities offered the members such as field hockey, tennis, volleyball, basketball, bowling, co-recreational activities, table tennis, badminton, fencing, and softball, the members meet, and enjoy the company of their opponents, as well as showing good sportsmanship. Each sport is handled by student sports managers who set up tournaments and supervise their own activities. Aside from sports activities, such things as demonstration clinics and blazer sales are sponsored. To top off the year’s activities a banquet is held for the members, at which time awards are distributed. As a final informal get-together, a picnic is held at Stewart Park.

Much credit for the success of W.A.A. is due to our advisor, Miss Kelsey, who always has an encouraging word and a helpful suggestion.

Through the years W.A.A. has proved to be very successful and we hope the success will continue in the future. The officers of W.A.A. are: Lorraine Santacroce, President; Pat Delaney, Vice President; Joanne Prouty, Secretary; Sandra Weber, Treasurer; Carol Pratt, Program Manager; Nancy Wilkins, Publicity Manager; Terry Bolha, Freshman Representative; and Miss Martha Kelsey, Advisor.
The Ithaca College Wives Club was formed in the Fall of 1958 by Mrs. Harriet Ornato. She is the wife of Mike Ornato, who graduated from Ithaca College in 1959. He was a Physical Education member. The Club was formed in order that wives of Ithaca College students could get together for both educational as well as social functions.

Last semester's activities were highlighted by a few bake sales as well as the club's bi-weekly meetings. The students at Ithaca College, as well as the Club benefit from these bake sales. The students get to enjoy homemade goodies, and the Club's treasury grows from the proceeds. The meetings are highlighted by speakers. These speakers cover all topics for both educational and social benefit. At the present, the club is working on various money-making schemes.

Each Spring, the Club holds a banquet around graduation time, and the wives are presented with P.H.T. (Push Husbands Through) degrees. As well as this humorous occasion, the Club usually invites a Dean from the College, as well as some speaker.

Having been formed for only two years, this Club is growing steadily, and more and more interest is being developed. This year's officers are: President, N. Fasalino; Vice President, M. Bidwell; Secretary, C. Monaghan, and Treasurer, Mrs. Carmean.

"THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLE DAYS."

"Damn Yankees"

"YA GOTTA HAVE HEART."

The finale brings a reprise of "WE'VE GOT HEART."
"SHOELESS JOE FROM HANNIBAL MO..."

"SIX MONTHS OUT OF EVERY YEAR."

"WHO'S GOT THE PAIN WHEN THEY DO THE MAMBO?"

One of Joe's Fan Clubs sings "HE'S GOT HEART" at an amateur show for Joe Hardy.

"YOU'VE GOT TO THINK ABOUT THE GAME."
Music Education National Conference

M.E.N.C. stands for Music Education National Conference which provides for student participation, at the organization. It affords students opportunity for professional orientation and development while still in school. The Ithaca College chapter No. 219 sponsors demonstration, discussion and performance groups. All are related to instrumental or vocal teaching at either elementary, Junior or Senior High School, or the college level.

Through these discussions, demonstrations, and concerts it is hoped that the music education student will be aided in developing a practical, realistic concept as to the function of the music education profession.
The Government Club was organized in January, 1956. The main purpose of the Government Club is to provide a forum for students to discuss important issues, to stimulate an interest in governmental affairs and politics and promote harmony and friendship between persons of varying political opinion. Although the Club does not endorse candidates or political parties as a group, various members work for their favorite candidates or parties. This year's meetings have been highlighted by a series of lectures on various aspects of government and current events.

The officers of the Government Club are: Speaker, Art Cohen, and Speaker Pro Tempore, Joe Malone. The members of the Club as well as its officers believe that if more people were to attend some of their meetings and lectures that more people would become interested in the workings of their Club and the major governments of the world.
Many couples enjoy the break afforded by “Fall Weekend.”

I.C. ’59-'60

Football pep-rallies were better attended this year probably because of a winning season both last year and this.

A highlight of Spring Weekend is the Float Parade.

A costume hop on Friday night is informal and many different costumes are likely to be found.

One of I.C.'s major productions was BUS STOP, very well done by all persons.

JAMAICA was very well done and conformed to the theme: Broadway Musicals.

King and Queen of last year's Spring Weekend are E. Shuster and H. Shapiro shown here riding their float.
SPORTS
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The Ithaca College Gymnastics team engaged in a very ambitious schedule this year. At least 10 exhibitions were slated as well as home and away gymnastic meets with Cortland. For the most part, the exhibitions have been given at public schools in Ithaca and the surrounding area, which has done much to create good relations for the College. The squad is composed of male and female physical education students. Vincent Messina and his assistant George Maurer handle the coaching reins. George Webber serves as captain of the Gymnasts.


Varsity Baseball

The new Ithaca College baseball diamond.

Left to right: J. Herlihy, Coach J. Freeman.
Coach Bucky Freeman’s twenty-fifth year at the coaching helm proved to be one of his most successful in a long and eminent career. After dropping a close decision to Scranton University, the Bombers went on to win 14 in a row in regular season play. As a result of this fine record, Ithaca College was picked to compete in the N.C.A.A. District II championship playoffs. They then defeated the University of Pittsburgh on the fine hitting and pitching of Bob Graham before losing to a powerful Penn State team. It was the second time an Ithaca College baseball team appeared in championship competition.

The team’s accumulative batting average was a potent .351. Stan Borow led in the batting department with a .400 average while Bob Graham posted a 5 and 0 mark to head the pitching staff. Mel Giarolo was named to the N.C.A.A. District II all-star team.

The annual tour through the South was another highlight of the season with the University of North Carolina, Elon College, Camp LeJeune, and Quantico Marines furnishing the opposition.
Like their varsity counterparts, the Frosh Baseball squad went through a highly successful season. Only three defeats marred their record and every opponent was defeated at least once with the exception of Delhi who played to a scoreless tie in a hard fought contest.

Skip Lyne led the team in hitting with a .340 average and in addition produced the most hits and tied Nick Lamendola for R.B.I. leadership. Jim Russin did the bulk of the pitching and blasted the lone home run of the season. Don Martin, who batted .322, won the most valuable player award.

Many of the yearlings will be badly needed to bolster the varsity club which lost a host of players by graduation.
Only one meet was scheduled for the Frosh Trackmen and that resulted in a 66 to 51 loss to Wyoming Seminary. The Ithacans took first place in six events but couldn't seem to gather enough total points for the victory. Gary Hatch turned in an outstanding performance by scoring a double victory in the high and low hurdles. I.C. also placed first in the discus, javelin, broad jump, and shotput respectively, but they had a tougher time in the running events which eventually led to their downfall.
Varsity Track

Heavyweight Robert Marella hurls the discus.

Captain Glenn Bartle shows his form.

Another vaulter clears the bar set at eleven feet.

Bob "Tiny" Marella tries to best his shotput record at I.C.

Pole-vaulter George Webber clears the bar.

Ralph Russell is far away from his nearest opponent in this race.
The outstanding feature of the 1959 Ithaca College Track and Field season was the Bombers’ third place finish in the New York State College Track and Field Meet. Dick Carmean placed first and broke his own meet record in the pole vault with a 12'10½" vault. Bob Marella took first place in the shot put and third place in the discus.

Two Ithaca College records were also broken during the course of the season. Bob Marella upped his own Ithaca College shot put record to 48'8" while James West leaped 21'6½" to establish a new broad jump mark.
One of the significant aspects of the spring sports scene was the impressive 6 and 2 record compiled by the golf team. The Bombers captured the unofficial championship at the 12 team Harpur Invitational Tournament. Gene Stefanacci and Jack Bower tied for medalist honors in tournament competition with 78's. The latter then recorded a birdie on the first extra hole to win the playoff.

The team was composed of a solid combination of veterans Tony Forte, Herb Bowen, Jack Bower, Nelson Harrington, and Ken Overslough plus two fine sophomores—Gene Stefanacci and Henry Hulbert. Stefanacci captured medalist honors in four of the team's encounters and suffered only one defeat.

Credit must be given to Coach Herb Broadwell who provided the direction needed to establish one of the best records in the history of the sport at Ithaca College.
The Ithaca College tennis team got off to a fast start with two quick victories before they ran into some tough competition from Cortland, Brockport, and Hartwick. Against Utica, the Bombers took all of the doubles matches and four of the six singles matches. Influential in the Harpur victory was Bob Stephens who won his singles match and teamed with Murray Stern to capture a doubles match. This provided the margin of victory.

Although the team registered only two wins while enduring four defeats, this total was somewhat of an improvement over recent seasons. With the top four singles players returning and some promising freshmen, I.C's tennis fortunes should be considerably brighter next year.
The 1959 Bombers failed in their bid for an undefeated season, but they came very close to accomplishing this goal. One touchdown losses to East Stroudsburg and Cortland meant the difference. Again this year the gridders had a high ranking among small colleges in total defense, ranking 6th with a 121.1 yard per game total defense.

Coach Dick Lyon continued the practice of substituting two units, the Blue Darters and the Green Hornets, throughout the season. This has accounted for a large part of I.C. football success as an aggregation of players have made tremendous contributions to the team's efforts. Graduation will take 16 of this year's 27 lettermen and these losses will be greatly felt.
The 1959 season brought many achievements. The 58 point total against Brandeis was a new college record. Dick Carmean scored at least one touchdown in nine consecutive games before being stopped by Brockport. Jim Bradshaw rushed for 209 yards including a 91 yard touchdown jaunt in the King's game. Finally, John Guinan took full advantage of the new liberalized goal post rule by kicking two field goals.

Ithaca College also got its share of post season honors. The Little All American Honorable Mention list included three Ithacans—Charlie Boots, Guinan, and Bradshaw. In addition, Guinan was selected to the small college E.C.A.C. North squad. Team trophies went to Pete Sansiviero, Most Improved Lineman; Bradshaw, Outstanding Back; and Boots, Most Valuable Player. John Cashman will captain the 1960 Bombers.

The coaching staff, headed by Richard Lyon, must be commended for their fine job. So completely have they rebuilt I.C. football that many observers have forgotten the numerous lean seasons of the past.
Ithaca College's future football prospects continued on the upgrade as the Freshman football team concluded a rewarding campaign. They started off with impressive wins over St. Lawrence and Hobart. But in between these first two victories and their final success, the Bombers were unable to take the measure of Alfred and Manlius. At the time of their meeting with the Frosh, Manlius was unbeaten, untied, and unscored upon. Unfortunately the Ithacans couldn't change these conditions, yet they played admirably in defeat. The final score was not a true indication of the close disparity between the two squads. A case of 'fumbilitis' was the main cause for the Alfred defeat as the Frosh let many scoring opportunities slip through their hands. Nevertheless the Frosh did much to offset these defeats by giving Cortland a sound thrashing to close the season in grand style.
High-scoring phenom Sandor Szabo has only the goalie to contend with.

Freshman Soccer

The Frosh booters soared to an impressive season tally of 7-1, the best soccer record in Ithaca College history. Only a one goal loss to Brockport separated the Bomber yearlings from enjoying a perfect season. Included in the win column were victories over such formidable foes as Cornell, Army, and Cortland.

During the season Sandor Szabo, a Hungarian refugee, created quite a sensation when he hooted 18 goals into the nets. He was particularly tough on Army and Broome Tech by connecting for four goals in each contest. The team picked John Hewes and Pete Navaretta as co-captains, and Szabo was named the most valuable player. Due credit must be given to Coach Carlton Wood as well as the rest of the squad whose combined efforts made this record possible.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I.C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.P.I.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockport</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Won—7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lost—1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With a strong second half effort, the Varsity Soccermen overcame R.P.I. to insure a winning season and a 5-4 won and lost record. Two of the four losses were administered upon the Bombers by only a one goal margin.

The win over R.P.I. was of greater significance because it marked the first victory over this school in a long soccer rivalry. In addition, the Ithacans extended their winning streak to five straight over Hobart.

Captain Phil Leibrock, who consistently played well, was voted the most valuable player and was named along with Barry Shufelt to the All New York State honorable mention list. Dick Bona led the team in scoring with a six goal output.

As a whole the booters were quite a well-balanced squad with many players turning in outstanding games during the schedule.
Dave Brown and Jim Dunphy converge on the S.U. defense and goalie.

Capt. Phil Leibrock goes high in the air and uses a fine head shot to score.

**Varsity Soccer**

Becker tries to pass to Brown, No. 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>I.C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Stroudsburg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockport</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.P.I.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won—5  Lost—4
Despite the graduation losses of high-scoring Richie Slomkowski and many of his teammates, the Ithaca College varsity basketball team compiled an outstanding record. After a disappointing opening season loss to Cortland, the Bombers reeled off seven straight victories before being stopped by Army. The squad was able to stay close to the Cadets in the first half but the latter’s superior height advantage proved to be decisive from then on. Nevertheless, they came within two victories of tying the all-time season winning streak set by the 1932-33 and 1939-40 College quintets.

Senior guards Phil Leibrock and Carl Wambold were elected co-captains and formed a strong backcourt combination. Leibrock ranked very high among small college players in free throw percentage. Paul Mueller is the most improved player on the club, advancing from a sub into a solid first string performer. In addition, Ken Slonis, Jim Russin, Mike O’Brien, and Ed Sharpe have added considerably to the winning effort.

The success of the squad hinged on a well-balanced attack. The first ten games saw Coach Carlton Wood constantly shuffling his starting line-up so that many players saw extensive action.
Varsity Basketball

Churchill scores from under the basket as teammate Carl Wambold looks on.

Paul Mueller and Russin prepare to do battle for the rebound.

Russin and Slonis get set for a possible rebound.

Captain Phil Leibrock is all alone for his favorite layup.

Gribuski tries with a jumper.
Freshman Basketball

Winning nine of their first ten games, the Freshman Basketball team are on their way to establishing a new Freshman record with eight games left to play. The only loss was to Cornell by a three point spread. Ithaca had the edge for a good part of the contest and stayed close to the Big Red right up to the final gun. A feature of the season was an 82 to 77 decision over the Army Plebes.

The Bombers were led by a high scoring trio consisting of Paul Colacecchi, Gary Gregorka, and John Hewes. So far both Colacecchi and Gregorka have averaged over 20 points per game. Hewes will be lost for the rest of the campaign as he is now eligible for Varsity competition. The Frosh will greatly miss his scoring punch and rebounding prowess. Recognition should be given to the rest of the squad, especially John Lilac and Bob Risley, for their contributions to the winning cause.

I.C. basketball fans will be waiting to see this group of Freshmen, who might well be the best in the College's history, move up to the Varsity next season.

I.C. ballplayers are eager for rebound, but so are the two opponents.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>I.C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Smiths</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo College of Ed.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffis A.F.B.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwick</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockport</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won—9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lost—1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshman Wrestling

At the time of this writing, the Freshmen grapplers have gotten off to an inauspicious start. The yearlings had to withstand some tough opposition from Syracuse, Cornell, Army, and Cortland, which is the main reason for their poor showing. Thus far, Tom Hasemann with two pins and Louis Ricks with a pin and a decision have been the most successful wrestlers. In addition, Joe Kontrebecki, and Nick Gordon will figure prominently in future matches. With Buffalo U., Alfred, R.I.T., and Oswego remaining on the schedule, the Frosh have a good opportunity to avenge their previous defeats and improve their record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opp.</th>
<th>I.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varsity Wrestling Coach Herb Broadwell faced the beginning of the season with only four lettermen returning from last year’s squad. In spite of this, the Bombers were able to subdue Syracuse in an exciting opening season upset. The outcome was not decided until the final match when heavyweight Jack Stanbro overcame his opponent to cop the victory. Next, the Ithacans bowed to a top-flight Winona S.T.C. delegation. Only Weldon Canough was able to salvage a victory from that onslaught. A win over Clarkson and an unanticipated loss to Wilkes followed before the squad crushed Cortland by taking 7 out of the 8 bouts. With half the schedule completed, Stanbro and Canough boast the most outstanding records. The latter is undefeated while the former has one blemish—a 7-4 decision. Jim Valentine, Dick Bona, and Joe Sangiorgi are also prominent veteran wrestlers. If the Bombers are unhampered with injuries, last year’s mark should be at least equalled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona S.T.C.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After an absence since 1950, Cross Country returned last fall to the Ithaca College athletic program. However, the inexperienced harriers could only salvage one victory while dropping three decisions and placed ninth in the New York State Track and Field Association Cross Country Championship. The bright spot of the season was the fine running of sophomore John Coons who finished third in the State meet. Against Oswego, Coons broke the previous record by 30 seconds when he ran the 4.1 mile course in 20:01.5. Others on the squad included Don Martin, Bill Neeley, Bill Alexander, and Charles Albert. With Coons eligible for two more years, Coach "Doe" Yavits will have a fine nucleus around which to build future teams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.C.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oswego</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpur</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMoyne</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New York State Meet—finished 9th
Triangular Meet
1. Alfred  20
2. Buffalo State  48
3. Ithaca  63

Won—1    Lost—3
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JACK CANTWELL
JOHN GIJANTO
AL CAFFIERO
JIM REINHARD
KEN MURRAY
BURCE LANCE

JIM VALENTINE
CARL GROSS
ROBERT BOOTHROYD
DAVE WOHLHUETER
BOB SEELY
JOHN CICATELLI

WELDON CANOUGH
BRIAN MEE
DICK CERONE
MURRAY STERN
PHILLIP FARNEY
RICHARD NEWMAN
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FRED'S RECORD SHOP
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OF
Ithaca Bowl

The NORMANDIE
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FAMOUS FOR FINE
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112-114 E. STATE STREET
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NORTON PRINTING CO.
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Across from the Strand Theatre
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Inlet Valley Farms, Inc.</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOR WONDERFUL MILKSHAKES</strong></th>
<th><strong>WTKO RADIO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale and Retail</td>
<td>Go To The</td>
<td><strong>ITHACA, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. N. MILLARD, President</td>
<td><strong>Frozen-Gold Soda Bar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 S. Meadow St.</td>
<td>&amp; <strong>Lunchenette</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
<td><strong>ICE CREAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6212</td>
<td>In Packages or at the Fountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>433 North Cayuga St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dean of Ithaca, Inc.</strong></th>
<th><strong>COTTON'S CARD SHOP</strong></th>
<th><strong>HART Pharmacy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 4-6318</td>
<td>Cards for every occasion</td>
<td>MRS. G. W. HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Warehouses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Proprietors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast to Coast</td>
<td></td>
<td>402 W. State St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local &amp; Long Distance</td>
<td></td>
<td>cor. of N. Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving</td>
<td></td>
<td>WE DELIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-409 E. State St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 9092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                           | **Compliments of**      |                  |
|                           | **THE CLINTON BARBER SHOP** |                  |
|                           |                          |                  |
|                           | **Compliments of**      |                  |
|                           | **J. C. Penny Co.**     |                  |
|                           | State Street            |                  |
|                           | Ithaca, N. Y.           |                  |

|                           | **Pharmacy**            |                  |
|                           |                        |                  |
|                           |                          |                  |
|                           |                          |                  |
Compliments of
THE PINE TAVERN
AURORA STREET
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208 N. Tioga Street
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Washing
Greasing

CORNER
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STREETS
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Ithaca's Complete
Hardware Store
Hardware
Small Electrical
Appliances
House Furnishings
Paints - Toys

BROWNING
DISTINCTIVE CLOTHING

KING
&
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IRV

LEWIS

Men's Wear

Compliments of
MEADOW COURT
Motel

529 S. Meadow Street

Ithaca, N. Y.

Phone 2-1421

B. G. Anderson

SPA

120 E. State Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CENTRAL WHOLESALE HOUSE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;QUALITY FOODS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 W. State St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9384 — 9993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NORTHSIDE LIQUOR and WINE STORE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License No. L2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. F. Spenser, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433½ N. Cayuga St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Victory Liquor Store</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303 Taughannock Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agents: S. S. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Wines and Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglencourt Vintage Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and All Standard Brands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HICK Music Store</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One of the Greatest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Stores of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the State&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Place to go for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Brand names you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>know in Men's Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SPORT SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42555 Phone 42111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PATRONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin Williams Paint Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooley's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithacan Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayugan Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Joe, Ithacan Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; John, Cayugan Editors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COSENTINI'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 E. State Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COSENTINI'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 E. State Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COSENTINI'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 E. State Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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